
r We last evening, irt 45 day's "rim
Cu.-- i a fij,

J r. p". Hardi.1T we are informed, that
about 0 days before he failtc1, the French
ship Ycnc ice, capt. Perot of 54 guns,

(.here entirely dismasted, with the
loss is 100 men Jcilledt and 60 wounded, ins
the engagement witbthe United Stages
frigate C unilcllation, Commodore Trux-

ton, or 50 guas.
The, V,isn'ice wa$ boflnd from Gua-

deloupe to I ranee, with a valuable cargo,
beside a large quantity of specie, and ha"
on board the Governor of Guadeloupe and
.family, betides, it is said, 60 American
prifonerSi

Captain Harding also informs, that the
Vengence was a mere wreck when (lie ar-

rived both pumps were going and nine
feet water in the hold.

The French captain said at Curracoa,
that he was on the eve offtriking; and
inded had no hopes of escaping from his

-- gallent, though then unknown antagoniu
i but, before the Rebecca sailed, he learn-tvvh- o

it wlis that so bravely cotended with
, liim

, March 15
"

ExtroR ofa letter from capt. Baker, of the
Delaware sloop of war, to the. secretary
"of tbc Navy, dated Cwacou, Stb of Fe-

bruary. 1 Boo.
. . ",On the 6th iuft. appeared off this har-bo-

a French ship of 52 gnns called La
. Vengeance, Sk from what I can learneo
file lest Guadeloupe last Sunday, bound to

- France with a great deal of money, &c.

on board; and also two French generals,
. and a number of other officers and paffen-gef- s

: but on Monday evening Hiewaso-vertake- n

by an American or Britifli fri-

gate (but generally believed to be former)
and from her battered condition, (lie mini

, have had a very severe action, La Venge-

ance having lest landing but her bowlpru,
sore and inizen-mf- t ; her sore andniizen
shrouds, ralings&c. being cut up so, that
you could scarce see any of them for Hop-

pers. In short,there appears no place
that has escaped a fliot ; her ftarboarcl

.side, has been much hulled and it id faici

file had 140 mert killed and wonnded, and

when flie parted he had 8 feet water in

the hold: They say the other veflel was

in a fimiler situation, and in facl,. that
neither of them had the command of their
ships. The French Ihip is now hauled

tip in the harbor, and will reqiure some

'indnths to refit, not having malls, cordage,
&c. for that purpose.

P. S. This moment arrived a fchoo-fro- m

St. Thomas's with an American gen-

tleman on boar. They were spoke by a

British frigate this morning at 8 o'clock,
who informed them that yesterday he
spoke Commodore Truxton going down to
Jam. who informed them that last Mon-

day night he got along side of a French 50
gun hip, and aster a long and severe acti-

on, had the misfortune to lose his main-mas- t,

sore, and mizen top mast ; the ship
((became unmanageble, at which time the
.French (hip made her escape, feverel)

u Capt. Truxton sad, that is he could have
fcept along side 15 minutes longer, he
would have taken her, This agrees with

'the French report, for they say they jye re
an such a situation, they could have defen-

ded the ftiip moch longer.

PHILADELPHIA, March 20.
"Sxtrail ofa letter from Surrinam, dated

3a tebrnarv, to a merchant ,nuSBt'
" Victor Hughes has arrivJffljHpfft-Tj- a

with troops and ships frornvJflpPg and
is is seared, will have this place'tifa little
time, Of this be allured,, that every day
since I have befcn here, all the Forts haw
been siring forty and fifty rounds morning

hou'e sub- -

rcad.are
not Ihip of war, and I am afraid Hughes'

";yill have the place."

REPORT
Or THE COMMITTE OF PRIVILEGE.'

IN SENATE OF THE UNITED
' STATES.

14th l805
' The Committe of Pri ileds, to whom

it was icfeir.'l,by arefoluti i of the S-- -

nate of the 8th irut. to conlid r & report Is

what m'jfure it will be prop-- r to ad iptl
in relat on to a publicat.ji in th; news-

paper p inted in the city of Philadelphia,
on lefdiv morning, the 19th of Fe-

bruary la t, called the General Advertiser,
or Aur )'a li---- had ths fa ne un ler

ir 1 hive I to report, as
the ref h of th.ir dili'iratio'is, that it

n "or the Si i .te to ajjpt
thi f illowi ig resolution?, viz.

R is lived, that the faH publication con
ns afertions andpretcn lid information

- "ti )"i thi and the co n nit- -

t'ie ii 1 ite an 1 thiir proceed. ng?.
l i filfi di imiti'v, f 'nliloirf.

ins, t""'.i,iT I) ilj'i v the S- -

i.a:. of the United States, to bring!

them int6 contempt and difreputc, aftd" to
excite against them the hatred or the good
p sop'-- of the United States; and rh.u
the laid publication is a daring and highy
handed breach of the privileges of this
House.

Resolved, that William Duane, now
refifling in the city of Phiiidelphia the
Ed'uor of the said news-pape- r, called the
General Advei tiler, or Aurora, be, & he
is hereby ordered to attend at the bar of

this House on the

day of March inft. at

at which time he will have ah opportuni-
ty to anv proper defence for his con
duct,, in publishing the aforesaid false de- -

tamatoryaflertion & pretended informati-
on, &theSenatewill then proceed to take
further order on the subject : and a copy
of this and tlie foregoing resolution, un-

fertile authentication of the Secretary of
the Senate of the States, and ed

as a true copy by James Mathers,
Seigeant at arms for the said Senate,
and lest by the said Sergeant at Arms with
the said William Duane, pr at the office
of the Aurora, on or before the

, day of March inft. shall be deemed
sufficient notice for the said Duane to at-

tend in obedience to this resolution. 0
March 10. 'Mr. Bayard moved that the Committee

of the whole to whom was refer-

red the meffage of the Prefidjnt relative
to Thomas Nafli alias Jonathan Robbins.
and a resolution fubmittedb) m lelf to the
House, approbating the conduct of the
President, and referred to that committee .

bedifcharged, from the further cohderati-o- n

thereof.
A long debate orofe from this 'motion

in which Meilrs. Randolph, Davis, Jones,
Nicholas, Livingston, and Egglefton spoke
againftit andMeffrs. Bayard, Bird, Otis,
Si ttera,Varnum,Rutledge,Edmond, She-

pherd, and H. Lee, in savor of it; when
the queflion was taken.

Ayes 62 Noes 31

UNION. Mitch 21. , .

On Monday the i7trfinft. both Houses
01 me legiiiaeuie 01 cms oiaie aujuumou,
sine die, without comeing to an agreemenjjl
to provide a law tor the appointment ,pl
Electors to choose a President and Vice
President of the United States : Thus our
House of Representatives, rather than to
trust the good people of Pennfylvatnia, to.
elect in dntricts as in other cales, have
thought propel" to perfervere itr their

to the bill of the Senate, dtid

to exclude the fovcreign Statd of Penn-fylvani- a

from a voice in the choice of the
most important officers in the Union ! with
the House the maxim clerly is, dltt Caeser
aut nihil.

Lcxington, April lO'

U- -

, ANOTHER FIRE. .

Retween tl and 12 o'clock, ou Tuelilav morning
tie town wtasalirnied with the cry of FlllE

t was a small building Maj Wagnori's
new framed house on Crbfs street. The sire had got
to fAch a height before the citizens could collefl,
that it was fimnil impracticable to get it under witfr
out pulling down the building. No other damage
was fultained.

We this day commence the publication
of the Laws paffed at the first feJion of
the sixth Congress of the United States:
fluring the continUence of their publicati-
on, a Gazette extra will be o c lfnnally
addid, when an influx of news lhall make j

it neceffary.

FOR SALE,
tjd Acres rf LAND,

l N lerumine couti--
, withm one mile and a half

'andevenin in order topadtice their men. ? of the conrt F01 trms apU to the

There a very sew troops here, and! briber, on Hickman

MRCH

Wei

vjullt- -

Siiiate,

and

make

United

House,

there-
by

iliO,
adjoining

Apiil 4th, 1800.
Jonas Davinport.

62 31

NEWPORT ACAREVtY.

Tf HE Academy at Newport will com-

mence on the firir of pnl The Rev. Rob
er- - Stab'is l? piefident ol I nd acidemv, in which will
be tiiiT'it rca Ini", w rnng irri irirhmet c, at eight
di 'ars per annum ; alf the Enlilh grammar, the
dead language", the following branches of the

viz geometry, plain (urvevinu, also by

latitude and departure, navigation, geography, altro
noirfy, menfuration ol fuperfices and lolid ; alio lrt

gic, lhetoric, book keeping, i.L, at tour pounds per
ann ni

Poird can be had in Newport and its vicinitv, on
re Umable term1;, and t'le greater p irt rereived in
pr id ice. The following ccnt'emeli are t n flees to
Ihe mentioned acidemv, viz tt'iifiHgtott Iter
ry, C tries Vlorg , Jv w Gr wty fh nits Keni? Is, Th
nits Smfo d, rhi'lis Cirrt il, itic i'lSettit', Pintel
Mill, Robert b'v'1'1, Ji"i s n.ior 4: Bcriuri Stiurt.
wio w ill piv fl t attention to the regulations and
nunaeiiient of t le fnne.

Wasbiiigton Bcriy, chm.
Mvrh t2 3ft

Mil. Blt.ADfOltU,
XTOU will inform the public whom it mav concern

til it I have buiinefs of importance In Virginn
that will require rav a'i'ence fpr a sew moi'ths. I

have ia hineJ. mv f,m Artlos Edwirds, t) C7llert
pitiv di'bf ' ind witi Will am Claik e q to sell (eve
ral ricu" o"v du le propprtv, mordei tornfe mo-n- e

to Ctt'e v '. mj cieditors, w iole accounts au
not sully paid up.

John Edwards fen.
6 tu April iSju,

rt SITfiSCRTBER.

TTHANKS the public for the C6nfi- -

f ti dence with whirh the" hive hitherto honoied
i.,a in the FAn."UE't' BU .JNiisS He continues
to atiend firkhoilcs, eit! ei bu.uciiu at his oun
hniife'j on Hickman, 01 to yifit abioad those thofc
owners are pleased to call on him.

IV. Mentelle.

1 blX PENCE llEWAftD.
trom the iublcr'uer, WILLIAM

RAN-AWA-
., an apprentice to tne lilver ninth's

bnfiiiejs, who weit to rranktoiton Tuclday the 7th
of Januaiy last, by my per million, and was to have

returned the J hurlday following, but did not ; incl

I am informed th. ton the niglit of the 46th oi, lait
moiitl , he lelc Finkfort to go down the nvei ; he

is aoout lS eais of age, lender made, has buck
liair, ahd black eves, much of a gamolcr, and very
capable to dtceue; ms clo. thing I can't veiy well
deltnbe, but v hen he kit me e had a dark mied
coat and vest, a flioit iuui.d-a-bou- t coat and over
ills ol grey 15ath coating, a pair of black leather
overall's, and black fur hat. Whoever delivers him

to me, 1 1 Lesington, or confines bun in any jait
withirt the United States, and gives information in
that I get him again, Hull be entitled to the above

lewaio, as this is the fourth time he has lun away.
Samuel Ayres.

April 3!, 1800.

LAWSON M'CULLOUGH,
7 AV LO K:

this met.iod to ml 01m his fi lends and
TAKES that he has lemovert 111s Uiop fron

Vlain llieet, to High lheet, 111 the lanie lioulv
vhere he formerly carried on his buhncis, and as ht
eeps a nuinbei of hands confl'iitly euiplorcd, thoii.

vi. o Hill pleaie to savor him with their tiiltom, ma;
..peiid on having their work done 01 t.ie lhoiteli
lotice, and ill ihe'ntattlt and belt inannei.

tf Lexingtiin, 9th rtpul, 1800

NPROTTER S? SCOTT
"TJAVE just lecened, and opened at their ftoie,

il opponte the market house in Lexington, the
noft eompleai aflo tmtnt of VJerchandize they havi
xpofed for sale in this place among which are

H neens Ware. Glass and Hard Ware,
) Bar-Iro- n and Steel.

Also a good aflbrtinent of
Lata, History, Divinity, Blank and School
Books, Writing Paper, Quills &? Wafers.

Taking into confederation the fcaicitvof Calh,wi
will make it an object for those who buy fur inones,
to call upon ns, but from our reduced pikes, r
credit can be given. ,

tf Lexington, April 9th, 1800.

ftniiAffffitapfl

BY LAST EVENING'S MAIL.

SAVANNAH, March 7.
Yesterday we were savored by a friend witl

London papers down to the 8th rf Jan. and a
Liverpool paper of the oth, received by the iliir
Hope, capt. Gallaghaii, 54 days from Livei- -

mai : tn?y contain notning ot moment, except
Lhe following inteiefting correspondence.

LONDON, January 6.
C Published by Authority'.)

Letters from the m nifter of foreign alTair?
in' Franc) and from gen. Buonaparte, with the
infwers to them by the right lion, lord Cr

his majesty's principal secretary of ftatt
for foreign affairs.

TRANSLATION.
MT LORD,

I dispatch by r of gen. Buonaparte, first
consul of the French republic, a mefienger toj
L.011U011 : ne is cue uencr 01 a letter lrom tin.
first consul of the republic, to his majesty the
king of England I request you to give the
neceffary orders that he may be enabled to de-

liver it direftly-intoyo- ur own hands. Thi'
step in itself, announces the importance of its
objedt.

Accept, my lord, the alTurance of my high
consideration.

. CF;. MAU. TALLEYRAND. ,
Paris, tlie 5th Nivnfe, 8th year of the French

republjr, (December 15, 1799.)
TRANSLATION.

French republic : Sovereignty of the People r
Liberty : fiquality. t

Buonaoarte first consul of the renublic, to hic
majesty the king of Great Britain and oi"

Ireland.
Paris, the 5th Nivofe, Sth year cf the repub- -

11c.

Called by the wishes of the Fiench nation
to occupy the first magistracy of the renublic,
I think it proper, on entering into offlci, tb
m tke a direc communicatioh of it to your
majesty.

The war which for eight yVars Ins ravaged
the sour quarters of the woi Id, mud it be

? Are there no means of coming to an
"..id"! Handing ?

How can the two rrlnft enlightened nations
of Europe, powrful and strong beyond what
their faf'ty and independence require, faenfice
to ideas of vain greatness, the beneSts of com-
merce internil profneiity, and the harjpinefs
of families ? How is it, that thy do not feel
th it peace is of the first riecefltfy, as wJI as
of th- - first gloiy. ?

Tliefi f ntim nts cannot be foreign to the
hcai t of your mnjtfty, who reigns over a free
nation, and with the sole view of rendering it
hapy.

Your majesty will only see in this overture
my sincere d'(ire to contribute efficaciously,
sir the second time, to a genjral pacification,
hv a step, fn-- e !y, entirely of confidence, and

fi omfhofe formswhich, necclTary
' lhaps to chfguife the dependence of vealv
states. prove only, in those which are strong,
the rriutual desire of deceiving each other.

France and EnrIand, by the abuse of their
ft'-ng- th, may It'll, for a long time, for the
misfo'tun of Ml mtions, retard the period of
rheir being; exhiift"d. But I will venture, i'to
r' v it, the fatt of al1 civilized nations is attach- -

i to the term' nation of a war, which involves
the whole woild.

Of your majesty,
BUONAPARTE.

Downing-Stree- t, Jan. 4, 1800A.
Si, y

I h-- a rceivd md Iitd b fir'e the kin th
u. ) ! t w'lirh ou h've fans n. ted 1 1 m;

' 1 ij sty I ang noreafon to depart from'
thof- - foi ms which have long been established
in Europe tor tranfv. Cling bufmefs with foi eijjn

J states, has commanded me to return in his
name, the official answer which I send you
lierewith.er.clofcd.
I have the honor to be, with high consideration

oir, your molt oDecient tiumble lervant.
GRLNVILLE.

To the minister foi sop in affairs, Sec. at Paiis.
N O T E. .

The king has given ticquentproofs of his fin-ce-
le

deliie for the of secure &
peimEiinttianquihty inEuicpe. He neither
is,noi has been engaged in any conLtftfor aain
and fall'--; ,lory. He has had no other view
than that of maintaining, agamft aggreffion,
the lights and happinels of his fuhjects.

Foi these he has contended against an un
provoked atL-.c-k : and for the same objefts ha
is still obliged to contend ; nor can he hope
that this ncceffity could be lemoved by enter-
ing, at tlie pit ft.nt moment, into a negotiation,
with those whom a fresh levolution has so re-
cently pkced in the exercise of power ia
Fiance ; since no leal adantage can arise
fiom such negotiation to the great and defira-bl- e

objeft of general peace, until it lhall dif-tinft- ly

appeal, that those causes have ceai'edtp
operate, which originally produced the wai , c
by wJiich it has since been protracted, and in
moie than one instance renewed.

The same system,to the prevalence of which;
Fiance justly ascribes all her preient mii'eiies,
is that which has also involved the rest of

in along and deftru&ive warfare, of a
nature long lince unknown io the practice of
civilized nations.

For the .er.tenlion of this system, and for the ex-
termination of all eftabliflied governments, the

of France have from yearto year,audin the
midfl of the most unparallelled distress, beeti laviih-e- d

and enhauftcd. To this indiifcriminate spirit o(
deftrucfion, the Netherlands, the United Piovince's,
'he bwifs Cantons, (his majesty's ancient friends &
illies) have fufheiently been faciifired. Germany-ha-

been ravaged Italy, though now refcucd from
ts invaders, has been made thefcene of unbounded

rapine and anaichy His majesty has mmlelf been
compelled to maintain an arduous and burthenfomc
contefl for the independence and existence of his
kingdoms.

Nor have these cal unities been confined to Eu-
rope alone they have been extended to the moit
distant quarteis of the woild, andevento countries
(o 1 emote both in situation and interests from the
present contellj that the very exiflence of such a war

as perhaps unknown to those who sound themfelvei
'uddenly involved in all its horrors.

While such a fyllem continues to prevail, and while
the blood and tleafure of a numerous and p6v erful
lationcan be lavidied in its support, experience has
Tiewn that no delence but that of open and Ready
loltilitv, can ue availing- - The most solemn trcitiei
ave onlv prepaied the way fortieth aggictHon; and

it is to adetei mined refiilance aloi e, that is now du
whatever remains in liuiope ol ltabihtvfor pioper-t-y,

for personal nbe t, for f'ocral order, or for the
Iree exeicife ol tehgion.

For the (ecuriry, therefore, of these elTential ob-

jects, his m jfty cannot plare his reliance, on the
mere renewal of general prolefTions of pacific difpo-ition- s.

Suth profeflions have been repeatedly held
nit by all t.iole vVho have fucceffively directed ths
lefources f fiance to the destruction of Europe;
ind w'lom f e present rulers have declared to have
eenall, from the beginning, and unifoimly mcapa-jl- e

of maintaining the relations of amity and peace.
Greatly, indeed, will his majesty rejoice, whene-

ver it (hall appear that the danger to which his own
dominions, am those of his allies, have been so long
exposed, has really ceased whenever he lhall be

t sfii d that the necefTity of resistance is at an end ;
hit ifter the experience ol so many years of crimei
ind miseries, better principles have ultimately pre
vailed in France, and that all the gigantic project's
of amoicion, ami an tne reitiei lenemes 01 dettruc.
tion which have endangered the vry exiflence of
civil focietj have at length been finally iclinquifh--- d

J but the couvitrion oi such a change, however
greeable fi his majesty's wilhis, can relult onry

mil expeiiente, and from the evidehce of facts.
The best and molt natural pledge of its reality

ind riermanc-nce- , would be the reiteration of that
nle oi piinces which for so many centuries main-- t
uued t e French nation in prosperity at home, a.nd

m confideiation and refpeft abroad : such an event
would at once have removed, and will at any time
einove all obfta'cies in the way of negotiation or

peace. It v. ould confirm, to France the unmolested
cnj vment of its ancient territory, and it would
4ive to all the other nations in Europe, in tranquil-
ity and peace, that security, which they art now
ompcllfd to leek bt other means.

Bpt desirable a? luch an event must bs both t9
France and to the world, it is not to this mode

that his mijefty limits the pofiibihty of
ecure anifjlid paciucation. His majeftv makes

no claim to preliiibe to France what shall be the
fji in of her gnve.nment, or in whose hands lhe shall

est the authority necelTarv for conducting the as-fa-

of a .great anci powerful nation.
Un M j .".tv l.ioks onlv to the fecuritv of his own

dominion, and tho'e of his allies, and to the general
fafltv of Europe. Whenever he shall judge that
such ftcurity can in any manner be attained, as re-

fusing either fom the internal situation of that
cduntry, from whose internal litdation the danger
has risen, or trom such other circumstances of what-
ever nature, as mav produce the same end ; his ma-
jeftv Will eagerly embrace the opportunity to con-
cert with his allies, the means of immediate and ge-

neral pscificatinri.
Unhappily no such security hitherto exists :

no sufficient evidence of the principles by
which the new government will be diiected ;
no reasonable ground by which to judge of its
(lability. In this situation it can for the pre-
fent only remain for his majesty to pursue, ia
conjunction with other powers, those exerti-
ons of just and defensive war, which his regard
to the happiness of his fubjefts will never
permit him either to continue beyond ths nd
ceffity in which they originated, or to termU
nate on any other grounds, than such as may
bell contribute to the secure enjoyment of
their tianquility, their constitution, and their
Independence. GRENVILLE.

Downing-Stree- t, January 4, '1800
To the minister for foreign affairs,

t, isfc. cjV. at Paris.
F O R S A L L,

rpiVE HUNDRED acres of land on
L the waters of slate, or Lulbulgrud, In Glark

countv.
Also 295 acres near the above.
400 acres on Giceri river, about 16 miles .from,

Lincoln court house' ,

tj About 300 acres Big Brdfli creek, Greene cpunty.

jJkudfburg, to Frankfort, near Grays HorfeiVlill

Por terms apply to thefubferiber, in Jefiamire coua--
ty

Samuel MDouelU
pril9t!i, 1790, ns


